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Comparison of seven deduced amino acid sequences of cysteme synthase ( O-acetyl-L-serine (thtol)-lyase, EC 4.2.99.8) from plants and bacterta 
disclosed the presence of I2 conserved Lys residues. which can be candtdates for a functional bindmg site for pyrtdoxal phosphate cofactor. These 
12 conserved Lys restdues in a cDNA clone encoding spmach cysteine synthase A were replaced with Gly by oligonucleotlde-directed in vttro 
mutagenests. These Lys -+ Gly mutated cDNAs were transferred mto ~s~~~~~~c~~ff coit NK3, a cysteme auxotroph lacking both cysteme synthase 
loci, qsK and cysM. One mutant replaced at Lys-49 could not complement the cysteme requirement of NK3, whereas other mutants and wild-type 
clone could. No enzymatic acttvity of cysteme synthase A was detected either in the cell-free extracts of E co11 NK3 transformed with the Lys-49 
mutant These results mdtcated that Lys-49 IS a functional residue for the catalytic activity of cysteme synthase. Thts Lys residue is conserved in 
other evoluttonarily related amino actd-metabohzmg enzymes catalyzing reactions involvmg the p-carbon of ammo acids. 
Cysteme synthase, Genetic complementatlon; Pyridoxal phosphate; Spmaczu oleraceu 
1. INTRODUCTION 2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Pkwmds and bucteriu 
Cysteine synthase (CSase; O-acetyk-serine (thiol)- The expression plasmid, pKh4l [S], contained a full-length cDNA 
Ivase, EC 4.2.99.8) catalyzes the formation of t-cysteine of spinach CSase A under the lucZ promoter of pTVL 18N (Takara. 
from 0-acetyl-L-serine and hydrogen sulfide concomi- 
tant with the release of acetic acid [l]. This enzyme 
requires one molecule of pyridoxal phosphate (PLP) per 
subunit of apo-protein of around M, 35 kDa 121. The 
reaction uroceeds with the formation of an aldimine 
Kyoto). Escherlchla cob NK3 (AtrpES ieu-6 thi hsdR hsdM’ cysK 
c.r~M), a cysteme auxotroph, lacked two CSase loci (c?sK and 
CJSM) and was used for transformatton and complementation. 
2.2. Srte-dtrected mutageneszs 
The 25-mer oligonucieotides shown m Table I were synthesized for 
intermediate of O-acetyl-L-serine and PLP which is 
bound to the enzyme protein through the amino group 
of a functional Lys by Schiff base formation. 
Multiple forms of the CSase family are present in 
plant cells [3,4]. Several cDNA clones for these different 
forms of CSase have recently been isolated by us [5,6] 
and other groups [7-91. The predicted amino acid se- 
quences of these cDNAs show * 70% homology with 
each other in their coding regions. It would be interest- 
ing to determine a functional Lys site for the catalytic 
activity of CSase. 
In the present study, we have identified an active Lys 
residue for catalytic action of CSase A from spinach 
(Spinach oleracea L.) by site-directed mutagenesis of 
the cDNA clone. We found that this Lys residue is 
highly conserved in the group of amino acid-metaboliz- 
ing enzymes catalyzing the modification of thej3-carbon 
the mutagenesis of 12 conserved Lys residues mto Gly. The sequences 
of synthetic ohgonucleotides were predicted to have homology only 
with the target sequences and not with other sequences in the cDNA 
clone. Oligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis was carried out with sm- 
gle-stranded DNA of pKMl by the Eckstem method using a ktt 
supphed by Amersham (Bucks, UK). These point mutations were 
verified by dideoxy sequencing for a ca. 250 bp region around the 
mutagemzed site. 
2.3. Assuy of enrymutlc activity nnd Western blot unulys~s 
E. colt NK3 transformed wtth the mutant plasmtds was cultured in 
LB medium [lo] for 2 h: isopropyl ,8-o-thiogalactostde was added to 
1 mM, and the incubation was contmued for 3 h. Soluble protein 
extracts were obtained and assayed for CSase acttvity as described 
previously IS]. Western blot analysis of the protem extracts was also 
performed as reported IS]. 
of amino acids. mcubated at 37°C for 5 days for the assay of cysteine requirement for 
bacterial growth. 
2.4. Genetrc romplernentatron of E cob RM NK3 by mutant plusmrds 
Transformed E. colt NK3 with the mutant plasmids was cultured 
on a mimmal M9 agar plate [IO] supplemented with 0.1 mM isopropyl 
~-~-thiogalactoside. 0.02% leucine and tryptophan. The plates were 
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Abbre~,~fft~o~~. CSase, cysteine synthase; PLP, pyridoxal phosphate. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Comparison of seven deduced amino acid sequences 
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Table I 
Synthetic ohgonucleotldes for site-dlrected mutagenesis to replace 12 conserved Lye Nith Gly 
August 1993 
No Name and posItIon” Sequenceh 
K38G 
K49G 
K62G 
K9SG 
K126G 
K129G 
K134G 
K197G 
K220G 
K2’5G 
K282G 
K292G 
‘Number represents the posItion of the Lys residue replaced. 
b Underhne indicates the posItion of nucleohdes mutagemzed 
revealed 13 conserved Lys residues in the CSases from dogenous CSase loci cysK and cysM, was transformed 
spinach [5,6]. bell pepper (C~lpsicunz a~~uurn) [7]. wheat with these plasmids containing the mutated CSases. 
(Triticum uestiwm) [a]. q)sK of E. coli and S~l~lonellu Western blot analysis for the protein extracts of trans- 
t~‘phinzuriunz [11,12], and cysM of E. coli [13] (Fig. 1). formed E. coli NK3 using anti-CSase A antibody [5] 
The codons for these 12 Lys residues were replaced with indicated that nearly the same amount of immunoreac- 
the codons for Gly by oligonucleotide-directed mut- tive CSase proteins accumulated in NK3 cells (data not 
agenesis in the cDNA of pKM1. shown). 
E. coli NK3. a cysteine auxotroph lacking the en- The enzymatic activity of CSases was determined in 
1. Consensus 1: 
2. CS B (Sp. oleracea) 1 : 
3. CS B (C. annoum) 1: 
4. CS A (T. aestivum) 1: 
5. CS A (Sp. o/mm) 1: 
6. c&d (E. CO//) 
7. cysK (Sa. typh/murium) ; i 
8. cysM (E. co//) 1: 
101 : 
101 : 
101 : 
41 : 
40 : 
36 : 
36 : 
32 : 
201 : 
201 : 
201 : 
141 : 
140 : 
136 : 
136 : 
132 : 
301 : 
1 
MAS..NN.............E.......R  .. . . . . ..N...KV......CKAVS.............I.......IG.TP.V.L.............~. 
MASLVNNAYAAlRTSKLELREVKNLANFRVGPPSSLSCNNFKKVSSSPlTCKAVSL--SPPSTlEGLNlAEDVSQLlGKTPMVYLNNVSKGSVANlA 
MASlINNPFTSL-CCNTNKCEPNRICSLRSQQSLVFD-NVNRKVGFPSVVCKAVSVQTKSPTEiEGLNlAEDVTQLlGNTPMVYLNTiVKGCVANlA 
MGEASSPAIAKDVTELIGNTPLVYLNKVTDGCVGRVA 
MVEEKAFIAKDVTELIGKTPLVYLNTVADGCVARVA 
MSKlFEDNSLTlGHTPLVRLNR--IGNGRIL- 
MSKlYEDNSLTlGHTPLVRLN--RIGNGRIL- 
MSTLEQTIGNTPLVKLQRMGPDNGSEVW 
. ..PG...L.E.T.GNTGI.LA..AA..GY~....MP..MS.ERR....A.GA.L.L....~G 
VITPGKTTLVEPTSGNTGIGLAFIAAARG ITLTMPASMSMERRVILKAFGAELVLTDP 
LISPGKTVLVEPTSGNTGIGLAFIAASRG 8 ILTMPASMSLERRVILKAFGAELVLTDP !.z 
FIVPGKSVLIEPTSGNTGIGLAFMAAAKGYRLVLTMPASMSMERRIILKAFGAELILTDPLLG 
LITPGESVLIEPTSGNTGIGLAFIAAAKG IITMPASMSLERRTILRAFGAELILTDP 
VLKPG-VELVEPTSGNTGIALAYVAAARG TLTMPETMSIERRKLLKALGANLVLTEG 
0 
4sE 
VLKPG-VELVEPTNGNTGIALAYVAAARG TLTMPETMSIERRKLLKALGANLVLTEG 8 
EIKPG~DVLIEATSGNTGIALAMIAALKGYRMKLLMPDNMSQERRAAMRAYGAELILVTKEQG 
. . . . . . . ..L.QF.N..NP..H..TTGPEIW..T.G.........GT.GT..G.......T......................L.... 
KKTPDSY~MLQQFDNPANPKlHYETTGPElWEDTKGKVDlFVAGlGTGGTlSGVGRYL-- RNPGVQVIGIEPTES----NILSG-- 
Iti NNTPDAY-ILQQFDNPANPKIHYETTGPEIWEDTKGKIDILVAGIGTGGTISGTGRYL~ KNPNlKlIGVEPTES----NVLSG-- 
AKTPNSY-ILQQFENAANPKIHYETTGPElWKGTGGKlDGLVSGlGTGGTlTGTGKYL~~QEQNPNlKLYGVEPTES~---AlLNG-- 
DKTPNSY~lLQQFENPANPKVHYETTGPElWKGTGGKlOlFVSGlGTGGTlTGAGKYL--~QNPDVKLlGLEPVES---~AVLSG-- 
ASNPEKYLLLQQFSNPANPEIHEKTTGPEIWEDTDGQVDVFIAGVGTGGTWTGVTPYI TKGKTDLISVAVEPTDSPVIAOALAGEE 
I$ ASDPQKYLLLQQFSNPANPEIHEKTTGPEIWEDTDGQVDVFISGVGTGGTLTGVTRYI TKGKTDLITVAVEPTDSPVIAQALAGEE 
NRGEGK--LLDQFNNPDNPYAHYTTTGPElWQQTGGRlTHFVSSMGTTGTlTGVSRFMR-~~-------~---EQSKPVTlVGLQPEEGSSlP-GlRRWP 
. . ..P........D................L...E... G.SSG.A...A.~.........~.........G.RYLS...F.............. 
301 : AGFVPSNLDLGVMDEVIEVSSEEAVEMAKQLAMKEGLLVGISSGAAAAAAVRIGKRPENA I VVFPSFGERYLSSILFQSIREECENMKPE 
301 : --FIPGNLDQDVMDEVIEISSDEAVETAKQLALQEGLLVGlSSGAAALAAlQVAKRPENA I VVFPSFGERYLSSILFQSIREECEKMKPEL 
241 : AGFIPGVLDVDIIDETIQVSSDESIEMAKSLALKEGLLVGISSGAAAAAAI 
240 : AGFIPGVLDVNIIDEVVQISSEESIEMAKLLALKEGLLVGISSGAAAAAAI 
236 : AGFIPANLDLKLVDKVIGITNEEAISTARRLMEEEGILAGISSGAAVAAA 
236 : AGFIPGNLDLKLIDKVVGITNEEAISTARRLMEEEVFLAGISSGAAVAAA I 
AQRPENA FVVVFPSFGERYLSSVLFHSIKKEAESMVVE 
AKRPENA IVAVFPSFGERYLSSVLFDSVRKEAESMVIES 
QEDESFT IVVILPSSGERYLSTALFADLFTEKELQQ 
QEDESFT IVVILPSSGERYLSTALFADLFTEKELQQ 
232 : TEYLPGlFNASLVDEVLDlHQRDAENTMRELAVREGlFCGVSSGGAVAGALRVAKANPDAV~~VVAllCDRGDRYLSTGVFGEEHFSQGAGl 
Fig. I. Comparison of consensus and deduced amino acid sequences of CSases from various sources. Twelve conserved Lys residues V) are indicated 
by boxes and were mutagenized with synthetic oligonucleotldes. The asterisk mdicates the positIon of functlonal Lys-49. The arrofi indicates the 
cleavage we of transit peptide of CSase B [6]. Dashes Indicate gaps m the sequence for the best ahgnment 
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Mutants 
Fig 2. CSase activity m extracts of E. co11 NK3 transformed with 
mutant plasmids. The soluble protein extracts of NK3 cells trans- 
formed with 12 plasmids containing the site-directed mutation. pKM 1 
harboring the wild cDNA as a positive control, and pTV118N without 
the cDNA as a negative control, were subjected to enzyme assay. Bars 
show S.D. (n = 3). 
the protein extracts of the transformed NK3 cells (Fig. 
2). No detectable CSase activities were observed in the 
mutants K38G and K49G. The other 10 mutants had 
the CSase activities by in vitro assay, although the activ- 
ities were in the range from 7% to 115% of that of 
wild-type CSase in pKM1. 
The ability of genetic complementation in an 
auxotrophic E. coli NK3 was examined for these mu- 
tant plasmids (Fig. 3). Only the mutant K49G could not 
complement the cysteine requirement of the NK3 cells, 
but other mutants, including K38G, could. These re- 
sults clearly indicated that Lys-49 is a functional residue 
responsible for CSase activity. 
The Lys-49 in spinach CSase A corresponds to Lys- 
45 in S. typhimurium cysK product in Fig. 1. This resi- 
due was also shown to be the PLP-binding site by pep- 
tide sequencing of the proteolytically digested fragment 
of the S. typhimurium CSase [ 141. This previous investi- 
gation also supported our conclusion that this residue 
is responsible for the enzyme activity as the PLP-bind- 
Consensus 
Cysteine synthase (Isoform A, S. oleracea) 
Hemoprotein H-450 (Rat) 
Threonine synthase (E. co//) 
Threonine dehydratase (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) 
Serine dehydratase (E. co/r) 
Tryptophan synthase (f. CO/I) 
cys+ cys- 
Fig. 3. Assay for genetic complementation of Cys- E colt NK3 by 
transformation with expression vectors carrying mutated CSase 
cDNA. The growth of transformed bacteria was assayed on a M9 
minimal agar plate supplemented with 0.02% leucine and tryptophan 
plus 0.5 mM cysteine (left plate) or without cysteme (right plate). 
pKM 1 harbormg the wild-type cDNA and pTVl18N were used as a 
positive and a negative control, respectively. 
ing site. As shown in Fig. 1. the Lys-49 is highly con- 
served among all 7 CSases for which the deduced amino 
acid sequences are available. 
Interestingly, the region around Lys-49 is also con- 
served in evolutionarily related enzymes for amino acid 
metabolism [15.16] and in rat hemoprotein H-450 [17] 
(Fig. 4). The reactions catalyzed by these amino acid- 
metabolizing enzymes involve a common aminoacrylate 
form as a key reaction intermediate. Stereochemical 
courses of the reactions concerning tohep-carbon of 
amino acids are also the same in the reactions catalyzed 
by these enzymes, as far as experimentally examined 
[18]. These results suggested that these PLP-dependent 
enzymes have evolved from a common ancestor enzyme 
conserving this particular Lys residue for the PLP bind- 
ing center and the reaction mechanism. Hemoprotein 
H-450 from rat liver cytosol is reported to have no 
enzymatic activity of amino acid metabolism [17]. How- 
ever, this particular Lys residue is conserved, suggesting 
the presence of specific role of this residue for an un- 
known function of the H-450 protein. 
The residue corresponding to Lys-38 in spinach 
CSase A is also highly conserved. It is assumed that 
these two Lys residues (Lys-49 and Lys-38) are impor- 
Reference 
. . . K.E...P..GS.K.R.. 
(35) VAAKLEGMEP.CSSVKDRIG [51 
(102) LLAKCEFFNA.GGSVKDRIS 
(93) VGCLELFHGP.TGSFKDFGG ;:s; 
(95) VILKREDLLP.VFSFKIRGA 
(103) LLLKKDSHLPISGSIKARGG ;:z; 
(72) LYLKREDLLH.GGAHKTNQV U61 
7 
Fig. 4. Comparison of a conserved region in the ammo acid sequences of related amino acid-metabohzing enzymes and of hemoprotem H-450 
around the PLP-bmdmg Lys residue. Numbers in parentheses indicate the location of each first amino acid of the region in the respective complete 
sequences. Consensus Indicates matchmg amino acids in at least four sequences among the six proteins. 
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tant for the catalytic action of PLP-dependent enzymes 
and consequently have been conserved in evolution. For 
catalytic action of PLP-dependent enzymes, another 
basic residue beside the PLP-binding site is assumed to 
be necessary to form a salt bridge with the phosphate 
group of PLP. The &-amino group of Lys-38 is likely to 
play the role of the ionic counterpart of the phosphate 
group of PLP. The mutants, K134G and K197G. 
showed weak enzymatic activity of CSase and reduced 
complementation ability. Tertiary structures of these 
mutated proteins might have been changed to cause 
reduced catalytic activity of CSase. Further investiga- 
tion is necessary to clarify the three-dimensional struc- 
ture of the CSase protein. 
In conclusion, we determined a highly conserved Lys 
residue in a plant CSase as a functional amino acid 
residue by a genetic method involving the site-directed 
mutagenesis technique. 
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